Production MAT 5.91

Release Date: June 16, 2020
Production MAT Release Notes

The Production MAT release contains the following:

- Allow MAT administrators to link more than one MAT User account to a single HARP account.
  - Allows MAT users to support more than one organization.
  - Users supporting multiple organizations have new menu to select correct User/Organization.
  - Users with one MAT account will not see the new account menu but will see a new display of their role and organization in the account menu.
Production MAT Release Notes

The Production MAT release contains the following:

- Work Arounds for HARP challenges:
  - LINK page not always displaying to link HARP and MAT User.
  - Automatically navigate user to HARP Support page if HARP login tokens can’t be retrieved.
  - HARP Uses middle name for multiple purposes. Improve name retrieval for consistent results.
Production MAT Release Notes

The Production MAT release contains the following:

- ONC Jira Ticket: https://oncprojecttracking.healthit.gov/support/browse/BONNIEMAT-646
  → Corrected a defect where all definitions used were not being included in the Human Readable output.